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legislative llpdate

The Week in the Eouse

Backgrouad

Ttre week of April 28 through May 1 saw the South Carolina Eouse
meet wlth the Seaate ia a joiat session to hear an address by the
world-famous ev€ragelist Billy Graham, and work iato the afternoon on
Wedaesday to debate and pass zlu increase io the state's gasoliae
tax. The addltioaal fuods will be used, accordiag to the bill-' to
help fiaaoce the lmprovemeat of the state's highway system.

Address bv Dr. Graham

Oo Wedaesday the Eouse and Seaate met io joiat' sessioa to hear
from Dr. Billy Graham, who is ia the rnidst of his latest crusade'
right here io Columbia, Tbe Geaeral Assenblyt aloag with Goveraor
Campbell, Lt. Goveraor Ttreodore and a large crowd, heard Dr. Graham
speak about the aeed for leaders in todayrs world' especially
political and legisLative leaders.

Coacurreat resolutloas: coagratulatioos and svmpathv

Ilre Eouse acted oa two concurrent resolutions during the week
which raa the gamtrt of emotions. The first, 8.3082, expressed the
congratulatioas of Ehe body to Fred Sheheea, the new Executive
DLrector of. tbe state Comission on Eigher Educatioa. The secoad'
8.3090, waa a tokeo of the synpathy of the nembers of the General
Assembly to the fanily of Mr. Alphonso Gordon, brother of
Representative B.J. Gordon.

Econonic Development: Cor:ocils and Authorities

8.3020 (Labor, Comerce and Iadustry Comittee) was passed
during the week. lbis bill deletes the July 1' 1989 expiration date
for the Ecoaouic Coordiaatiag Council, and instead puEs the ageacy
oa a Ei.ne frame that exteods its auLhorization to 199L.
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The Ecouoroic Coordiaating Councll was created in 1986 to provlde
for inproved plannlag and coordinatLon of tbe statere ecoaom:lc
developneut efforts. It, consists of a variety of nembers, lncludiag
tbe Comisslouer of tbe Departmeat of Agriculturen the Chairoan of
the Erryloyroeat Security Coml.ssioo, head of the State Developneat
Board, Cbafuman of PRT, Chaiman of State TEC systen, Chairuan'of
the State Ports Authority, and others of tbat i1k.

IAe South Carolina Reeources Authority Act (H.2947, Rep. McAbee)
was also approved by the Eouse this week, and was ordered seat over
to the Senate oo Tturrsday, April 30" flris bilL would provide for
creatioa of a body rfilch would be able to handLe federal funds for
South CaroLiaa projects.

EazIaF,

E.LLZL (Rep. NeEtles) is a bllL relating to baziag. It nakes it
illegal to "intentionally or recklessly engage lu acts which nay
canrse physlcal hatm for the purpose of init,lation iato arry
fraternlty or sorority.rr The b111 was passed earlier this sessioa
by the Eouse and Senate, and was ratified ou Thursday' Aprl1 30.

Litter

The Eouse debated, aneoded and returned 5.119 (Sen. Garrisou) a
bilt providiog iacreased peaaltles for litterere" Wben the Eouse
was fiaished with the leglelatioa, it established a niaimum $fOO
fiae for persoas coovlcted of littering, and also inposed a nlalmun
of five hours of lLtter-gatheriug labor. For persoas who are
coavicted of a secoud offease, a nininum of tweaty hours of
coonunLty senrice would have to be added to any fioe inposed by the
court.

Gasoliae tax

No doubt the najor item discussed during Ehe week was the
proposed iacrease ia the gasol.iae tax. 8.2869 (the Speaker, Speaker
Pro Teo aad Comittee chal.rpersons ) would ralse tbe tax by €ut

additionaL five ceats in order to fund improved highways in the
state, including the "strategic highway plan for improving nobil-it'y
aad safety.rr Ttxe measure has caueed a considerable a^mount of
discussioa, both in the Geqeral Assembly' and iu Lhe pu,blic and
Press.

The major debate oa the topic ttaa oa Wednesday. After the Eouse
bad rejected eeveral alternate proposals, it seemed as if the five
ceut iacrease would also be defeated. A direct vote oa Ehe measure
ended up 58 to 55 against the bilL. A few hours 1ater, howeverr a
secoad vote was Eakea and the legislatioa passed"
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lbe change in fortunes of the bill was reminiscest of tbe old
Scottisb ballad, Johnnie Amstrong's Last Goodnight, receatly
quoted by Presideat Reagan: "I o-rn a llttle woundedr but I am aot
slaiu;/I will lay ne dowo for to bleed a whiler/Tbea I'11 rise and
ftght with you agaia."

0n Ttrursday the gasoliae tax legislatioa was recomended for
special order by the Eouse Rules Comittee, aad the Eouse agreed to
this proposal. Later that day Ehe bill cane up for third and final
readiog. Imedl.ate cloture was approved by the Eouse, neaaing tbat
debate lras lini.ted. Eowever, discussioo lvas briefly interrupted by
ratlficatioa of acts, after which the bill received lts third aad
fiaal readiag ia the Eouse, and was approved by a vote of 60 to 49.
It was then ordered over to the Senate, no doubt for another round
of fighting and bleediag.

LegislaEion Introduced

Children

ProtectLve Custodv (8.306,8, Rep. Eayes). ltis btl1 would revise
the Cod.e eectioa dealiag with chlld protection ageucies takiag
childreo iato protectlve custody. The 1aw preseotly requires the
fanily court to hold a heariag on the request wilhia teo days; this
would shortea that time frame to three days. Ia additioa' the
respoudeats would be permltted to cross examine ageucy ritaesses at
the court hearlag, but evideace and testimony would be linited to
the guestioa of rheEher the child would be adequately protected
while ia the hore.

Educati-otr

Studeat lodv president oa USC Board (3.574' Sea. Coursoa). This
bill wouLd nake the presidenE of the studeat body at the
USC-CoLunbia campus zul ex officio member of the Board of Trust,ees.
1lris bill is sinilar to 9,.2609 (Rep. T. Rogers) but adds one
provision: if the USC studeot body presideot is oot a. resident of
South Caroliaat then a deeigaee wilL sit oa the Board.

Environment and Natural Resources

Disabled vetera,os aad state parks (S.71, Se!. Peeler) .
Currently, peraoaa claesified as pernaoeatly asd totally disabled
:rre alLowed to use Soutb Caroliaa state parks without charget
providiag tbey show a certif lcate issued by tbeir cormty vetera.os'
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affaLrs offl.ce. lbis bill would aLLow them to show aa ID card fron
tbe office l,ustead of the certificate.

Eighwave. Railways asd Watenrays

Eigbwav safetv (8.2954, Rep. Wilkiae). lbis ls a cooprehensive
bill which brl.ags together a anuber of different itens relatl.ag to
highway safety, traffic taws aud regulatioos' aad trotor vehicle
operatioas. Sone of the provisl.ons of this bill-such as requiring
headllghts to be oa whea windshield wipers are operatiagr of, the
prohibittoo agal.ast tlating of auto hriadstre-ha\rs been the subject
of separaEe, Ladlvldrral bills.

Driver's licease

The measure would rai.se the age linit from 15 to 15 Llz for a
persoa to apply for a beginner's pernit; it wouLd also a1low a
persoa wlth a restrLcted license E,o have an exenption to permit
travel to and from work. Proof of the workiag houre wouLd have to
be provided to the Eighway Departnent.

Persoos who are convicted, or plead guilty or aolo coateader Eo

offenses which result ln the loss of a license would lose the
liceose imediately" lbey would surreader iE to the clerk of court
63d-lstEss they weat dlrectLy to jail-would receive a temporary
certl.ficate alloriag theu to operate thelr motor vehicLe for 24
hours.

Ilre bill also stlffeas the fioes and peaalties for operatiag a
trotor vebicle td.thout, a liceaser or while a llcease has been
suspeaded or revoked.

Drl.ver's liceuse comoact

Ite bill would have South Carolina enter into a driver's license
compact with other states, ia order to share iafornatioa about
driwiag violatloos, coordiaate their laws asd admlaistraBLoa of
motor vehicle operatloo, and prowide reciprocal recognition of
licenses issued by states who are memberE of the compact.

Driviog under the infLueuce

lte Eeaaure increaseE the penalties f or persoas convict,ed of
driviag r:ader the iaflueoce. It also rnakes changes ln testing
suspected drivers for alcohol or drugs, iacluding revislon of the
procedures that allow suspension of a liceaee for a persoo who
refuses to subuit to testiag.

Trucks and their conteuts

Trucks and other vehicles carrying rock, gravel, stoae or other
coatents would have to be securely loaded so the naterial could not
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"blow, leak, sift or drop" out oato the higbway. lbls provisiou
would aot apply to trarsPortatl.oa of seed cottoa, poultryt
livestock, silage or feed graia used for Poultry or livestock.

Wiadshleld wl.pers and headllghts

An oftea discussed questl.oa receives what night be its
definitlve aaswer iu this bi1l. Whea "wiadshield wipers are in use'
or when inclemeat weather or eavirooneatal factors reduce the
ability to discern persons and vehicles ou the street oa-highway at
a distance of five hr:odred feetr" then motor vehLcles "sball dlsplay
lighted lamps asd llluniaatiag devLces, excluding parkiag ltghts...."

Tinted glass

No further tiatlug of motor vehicle glass' Lf the tiatl'ag does
oot apply to the standards of the Natioaal Eighway Traffic Safety
Administration, or if the tiatlag reduces f.ight traasmlttance to
less than 702.

Punishments iucreased

For a number of violatioas of the traffic a.od blghway laws'
fines and penalties are iacreased to more coatemtrlorary standards.

Caboose law (8.3067, Rep. Davenport). This treasure would
require a caboose as the last car ott freight traias operatlng la
South Carolina. Tlrere would have to be at least oae crew member in
the caboose and the cat would have to have a two-way radLo to
conmunicate with the rest of tbe traLn.

The caboose would oot, be required oa trains operatiag iaside
rail yardsr or Class III laterstate railsr or frelghts less than
21000 feet in length, unless they \f,ere carryiag hazardous
materials. Railroads could be fined $SOO for each wiolatLon of
these provlsi.ons.

Foreign substances on bigbwavs (5.139' Sen. SetzLer). A bllL eo
provide penaltLes for "depositiag foreiga strbstances on hl.ghways"
wheo the result is physical iajury or deatb. For lajuryr a Person
could be fiaed not less than $2r000r or glven not less than t'hree
years ia prisoa, or both. For deatb caused by these foreign objecEs
oa the roads, the persoa who Put them there would be punished
accordiag to 16-3-20 of Lhe Code. That is the section which deals
with punisbmeat for mtrrder, including the separate seotencing
proceediags which take iato accounL aggravating and niLlgating
circr:nsta,sces.

Foreiga substances iaclude such Ehings as glass bottles, glaes,
oails and tacks, wire, c€lns, and so forth.

Boatiag u,ader tbe inf luence (S.161' Sea. Garrisoa) . ThLs
leglslatioa would establish the offease of boating rrnder the
iuflueoce of alcohol or drugs, provide for chenical aad blood tests
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of suspeceed persons (lncluding inplted coaseot for those tests oa
the part of boaE or watercraft operaEors) aod set geaaltf.es. First
offeose could briug a fine betweea $SO to $ZOO or tbirty days;
secoad and subsequeat offeases a flae of $trOOO and/or ooe year.
the secood offease would have to occur wl"tbin flve years of the
iaitial vlolatLoa.

Insuraace

"fasurance freedom of choice act" (H.3085, Rep. linetrouse).
lbis Eeaaure would prohlbit iasurance companles from establishing
exclusive or semi-exclusive contracts for goods or services witb
orgrnizatioas whose menbership is not open to all businesses or
profeesLoos "qr:alified to furnish the goods or services" in South
Caroliaa.

Aoy coatract between atr insurance coopany and ao organizatioa
providing goods or ser:rrices would have to be reviewed by the Chief
Insurance Coranrissioner witbin thirty days; ary cortract violatiag
the freedom of cholce insured in this act wouLd be an r:nfair trade
practice and coul.d lead to court actioner with damages for the
injured party, court costs and attoraey fees being paid by the
offending parties.

Eealth lasurance pool (S.agg, Senate Bankiag and Iasurance
Connlttee). This Eeasure proposes settiog up the South Carolina
Eealth fusurance Pool, composed of all companies authorized to i-ssue
health iasuraace ia the state. lte pool will be guided by a
seveo-menber Board of Directors, selected by participating iasurance
compauies.

lte pool will provide major health insuraace coverage to persoas
who are unable to obtain or keep such iasurance from other sources.
Persons who have been residents of the state for at least six
moaths, and their cewbora childrea would be eligible under set
conditions. These would incLude such iostances as: being unable to
get iasurance coverage because of health reasoas; being able to get
insura'rce oaly with reduced coverage; beiag able to get iosurance
ooly at a higher rate; or haviag had thelr health insura.oce
involuntarily ter:mi-ated.

Some people would oot, be eligibler such as those eligible for
health care benefits from medicaid or medicare, persors who have
already received $SOOTOOO in benefl.ts from Lhe pool, inmates of
public iastitutions aad persoas eltgible for public progra.ms, people
who are aot residents of South Carolina, and persoos diagaosed with
AIDS.
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Labor and Conmerce

Failure to pay coatractors and others (S.157r Sen. Wi.lllans).
lbis b111 rould set a 45 day ltnit to determine the nerlts of a bl1l
subnl.tted by a contractor, laborer, deslga professLooal or naterLal
supplier for work dooe or naterial dellvered. Ihe coatractor's
bill-lf valid-would have to be paid wlthio that t,Lme, or the
persou owing aoney could be liable for reasooable attorney's fees
and interest oo the unpaid debt

Made io the USA (5.7L7, Sen. Setzler). lbis treasure would
require advert{sements of textile products to state "in a clear and
conspicuous Eanner" where the product was processed or
manufactured-la a forelgo couatry, in the United States, or in both.

Euoters: Oraoge Coats or EducatLon?

Background: safer hunting

Ttvo measures iatroduced iato the South Carolina Geaeral Assembly
this sessioo are aiued at nakiag huntiag safer la thls state. One,
8.2389 (Rep. Pearce), would require hunters to wear a distlnctive
orEutge coat whlle out io tbe flelds aud forests. The second' S.476
(Sen. l{adde1l) would require new hunters to successfully pass a
htrnter education program before they could receive their license.
Thts bill has passed the Seaate and is aow in the Eouse Agriculture
and Natural Resources Comittee. Both measures have their
counterparts ia other states.

Virginia Lecislature sa,ys "yes." then "yeg," agaia, then r'[orl

Legislatioa similar to the orange clothing requiremeot has been
considered ln Virgiaia and North Carolina; one bill is moviag along,
while the other has been shot down.

Ia Virgiaia, the state Senate voted 38-7 to eaact legislation
tbat would require hunters to wear either an oraage colored hat or
coat. As reported ia Legislative Update ntrmber 14' however, tbe
Virgiaia Eouse of Delegates xras less favorable about the proposed
law. Ttre Chairrnan of the Consernatioa aod Natural Resource
Conuittee said that protective clothing would be goodr but rna.ndatory
hunt,er education prograns would be better.
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As it turos out, the chairnan has had his way (at least for
oow). Ia a flurry of parlla.nentary roaneuveriog, the Eouse firet
approved the oraoge btll by a vote of 50 to 48' thear and hour
later, recalled the measure to the floor and voted it donnr 49 tO
47. Meanwhile, the Natural Resource Conmittee has unanlmously
approved a bi.ll requiring educatiou Prograna for aew hrmters.

fn North Caroliua the Eouse has passed a t"""*l requiring
hr-roters of deer, bear aad wlld boar to wear "bLaze oranget' while la
the fle1d" Ttre btll was arended ia the Eouse so that hunters shot
while out of uniforn would not, be guilty of coatributory
aeglLgence. As the bill oolt reads aoy trial involvlag hunting
accldeats would leave it up to the judge or jury to decide if a
shootLag victin was partially at faule for not wearing orange.

A report iu From the State Capitals, says that debate oa the
measure brought up the point of people trying to avold prosecutioa
by clai-niag they were huntlng srnall gane' not bear, deer or wlId
boar. (Ttrere are tame boar la North Carolina?) ftre sponsor of the
bill poiated out that cooEervatlon officers need only check the
hrrnter's a^munition to determiue wbat size gane they were after.

Eunter educati.on requiremeate

As for mendat,ory huoter educatl.oa: South Carollaa is oae of
eleven states that does not have such a requirement,. Virgiaia is
the most receut state to add a hrrnter educatl.oa progrmr and sinilar
legislatlou has been introduced io Florida and Missouri.

At present, the states wl.thout uandatory educatioa Prograss for
huoters are: ALabamar Florida, Iadiaaa, Kentucky' Minnesotat
Missouri, North Carolinan South Caroliaa, Te'ras, aad l{est Virgiaia.

Er-rnting and Fishiag Licease Sales

Speaking of hnnting, where are the nost huntiag and fishiag
licenses bought ia this country? In 1984, the state with the most
sales of huntiag and f ishing liceases was-as you night
erpect--Calif oral.a: 6 .1 nillioa. Then c.rse Peansylvania (3.3
nillioo), Texas (3.2 millioa), Wiscoasia (: nillion) and Michigan
(2.9 million). llrenty-five states had sales over oae nillion.

Figures sbow that South Carolina ranked 33rd ia salesr witb
724rOOO. SEi1l, that rraa coasiderably better than Rhode Island
(54,500) or Eawaii (211700). Natiooally, 54.5 ni1ll.ou liceases ttere
bought in 1984.
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Elghway Plans and Gasollne Taxes Around the Natioa

Background

Last week the Eouse debated and passed a bill that wouLd add
five ceuts per galloa to tbe state's gasoliae tr*. Moaey fron tbis
iacreased lerry would be used to upgrade the state'e highway systen'
which (supporters say) will in turtr lead to improved economlc
coaditioos ia the state, since moderrr business and industry rely so
heawily upoa good transporation networks.

Just another tax oa tbe loag suffering public' oPPoreats of tbe
bill replled. Some said a srnaller tax bike would have been
sufficient, others waoted no tax increase at all. Now the Senate
will cooslder tbe issue.

Ia tbe meaatlme, much mention was rnade duriag the debate in the
Eouse over the rel.ative efforts of states ia the atea of
transportatlon-are North Carollna and Georgia openlag a dangerous
'fwiadow of rnrlnerabill.ty" as far aa roads are coaceraed? W111

upping otr gtate's gas tax cause business to prefer Lower-taxl'ag
aeighbors to our aortb aad south? Eow ouch do other states spead on
thel.r highways?

lhe toplc of t,rarsporatioo-specif ically, improvemeots ia
bighways and the means to pay for those improvemeuts-is aot llmiEed
to South Carolina. A brief revLew of some efforts arousd the aation
seema in order. lte followlag comparative statistics, drarm from
severaL sources, at,tempt to Put the question of tra,nsportation and
highway speodiag iato soue sorL of perspective. As always'
Legislative llpdate nerely presents these figures, without drawing
coaclusioas or naklag reconmeadations.

Marvland: higher tax, better roads

Accordlag to the publication From the Stafe CapitaTs' a
highway improvemeut, drive is underrray in Marylaod-and hae already
passed through the General Assenbly. There the gasoline tax would
also go up five ceats, which would have lttrarylaod drivers payiag 18.5
ceats per galloa.

Ia additl.on, aoouaL reglstraEion fees for motor vehicles would
go up. Most car owners would fiod Ehemselves paying $30 lnstead of
tbe curreat $ZO, but owaers of larger cars would go up to $25 Per
year. 0ther moaey for the five-year Maryland highway Prograa would
cone from federal dollars aad boud sa1es. Ao additioaal $1.1
billioa would go to the state Traasportation Department.

t0
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Eow much do etates spead oa traosoortatloa?

There are several ways to approach this questiou; eacb gives a
differeat aoswer (such are the wonders of statistics). Three of the
more telllag comparisons, however, would be per caplta state and
1oca1 speoding oo highways; blghway eTeoditures per $1.000 of
persooal iacome; and highway speodlag as a perceat of total general
speadinR.

Alaska leads iu both per capita spendiug and spenainfper $1,000
of iacome. This is hardLy unusual, sicce for a anrmber of years
Alaska has led the nation in almost every category of spendlng. In
1985r for exenple, Alaska's per capita spending oa roads was $11056;
the aearest competitor was Wyoming, at almost half tbat amount: $676
per head for highways. The otber big speoders were all western
states with loag stretches of highways: North and South Dakota and
Moatarra.

According to the State Policg Data Book '87 South Carolina was
naxt to last: $126 spent per capita oa highways here. We were edged
out by Call.foroia, which alLocated only $fZa per capita oa roads.
That seens a blt strange, consideriag that the auEonobile i.E alnost
a cult object in California. A comparisoo of extrreaditures in the
Southeasteru states is given io TabLe Oae.

Table Oae
E:rpeaditures per caplta oa highwave

National Rank State

West Virgiola
Louisirrra
Maryland
Mississippi
Alabama
Virgiaia
Keotucky
Georgia
Teanessee
North Carolioa
Florida
South Carolina
National Average

Amount la Dollars

$ zzt
229
2L4
2L2
203
202
193
L91
181
1s0
148
L26
189

18
20
24
25
28
29
32
33
37
45
46
49

Speadiag as an amount of iucome

Per capita speading is a nLsleadiog statisticr Bay sone
obsenrers. For one thing, there are more people io California than
Alaska, so the sane anount of money divided by a larger populatioo
results io a srnaller per capita amouat. (Uuless polar bears are

11
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iacluded, some aver, there is hardly aay capita ia Alaska to begia
with.) WUat natters is the relatloaship of governnent e:qreaditures
to personal lacone-in other wordsr how ricb the state's population
ie.

If thls ls tbe criteria, the rankiags at the toP of the heap
hardly chaoge at all. Alaska stil1 speads the most mooey ou
highways: $e2.93 per $11000 of persoaal income; Wyoming, Montana and
the Dakotas take up the resE of the top five. South Carolina is
sti1l in the bottom dl.visLoa, but no lower than 42an spending
$fZ.0S per $11000 oa roads. The Southeastern raaklngs are found in
Table Two.

Table Two
State and local speadl.ag ou highwavs per $1,00 personaL income

Natioaal Rank State

Mississippi
West Virginia
Louisiana
Alabame
Kentucky
Teacessee
Georgia
Virgiola
llary1and
North Carolina
South Carolina
Florida
National Average

Amount in DoLlars

$ z4.gr
24.20
2L.27
20.43
18. 78
17.53
16.95
15.43
L4.92
r_4.01
L2.65
12.00
14.91

11
L2
19
2L
22
28
29
32
35
37
42
45

Eow much is that ia Eovemmeat monev?

Eveu spending as coopared to persoaal income leaves something to
be desired, since it te1ls how realthy the state's residents nay be'
but not necessarily how much an effort the government is making.
Just how inportant are bighways to a state? It seems logical that
the amount of state funds put ioto the road system would be a method
to answer that, question. In other w6ids-what percentage of state
spendiag is dedicated to the highways? (Percentage is preferred to
total 4mouutr since some states, like Alaska, have more norey than
they kaow what to do with.)

Once again, faniliar vester:u states are lu the lead: Sout'h
Dakota takes prime honors, speadiug 15.8 percent of its toLal state
and loca1 fr:nds oa highways. Also ia the toP are Wyomingr North
Dakota aad Montana. (Perhaps highways are so importaot out, Ehere
because Ehey are a way to leave. Compare Samuel Johnson's famous
remark that "The fairest prospect a Scotsman ever sees is Ehe bigh
road Ehat leads t,o Londoa.")

L2
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I'he table below (rneginatively 1abel1ed Table lbree) glves the
highway spendlog aa a perceatage of total goveromeot speading for
the Southeastem states.

' Table lhree;
Eighwav speading as perceat of total state and local speoding

Natlonal Rank

L2
13
18
2L
24
26
27
28
32
36
4L
44

State

West Vtrglala
Mississippi
Kentucky
Tennessee
Alabama
Virginia
Louisiaqa
Georgia
ithryland
North Carolina
Florida
South Caroliaa
National Average

Perceat

rz.o
11.9
10.8
10"4
10.3
10.1
9.9
9.7
9.1
8.4
7.6
7.L
8.1

Eow manv roads?

0f course, it should be borae ia niad tbat sone states have more
public roads and streets to be coaceraed with, and therefore night
aeed to devote a greater perceatage of theLr state expeaditures to
the highway program.

As usuaL, Alaska leads. Almost every mile of road ia the frozen
northlaod is rmder state coatrol: 98.7 perceot to be exact. (Alaska
also has the fewest autonoblles registered of all the states, in
case you'd like to koow.) The snallest perceatage of state control
is ia Idaho, whicb has only 7.4 perceot of the public thoroughfares
to worry about.

Soutb Carolioa, with 64.L perceat of the roads r:ader state
coatrol, is number sevea oo the national list. Ite Southeastern
states are shown in Table Four.

Motor fuel tar burdeos: how hearrv a load?

Finally, a comparisor c€rn be rnade as to the reLative a.morr,st of
tax burdea (also called a I'tax effort") that the states inpose when
gasoliae is taxed. If the national average is 1002, for example,
then any additional taxes over the average would represent an
addition effort by a state to gaia reveuue from notor fuel taxes;
any tr'r rate less thrn tfus national average would show a sLate was
nakiug less of an effort by comparisou.
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Table Four
Perceot of public roads and streetg uader state cootrol

NatiooaL Rank State

Natioaal Raak

Perceat

83.9
82.7
64.L
s0J
36.2
28.2
L9.6
16.8
14.5
13.3
11.6
22.9

Percent

L69.6
L29.4
L22.7
L22.4
LLO.2
103. 7
r.03.0
98.4
94.9
93.6
85.2
7s.8

100.0

5
6
7
I

10
13
22
?s
27
28
35

Vlrgiuia
North Carolina
South Caroliaa
Tennessee
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland
Georgia
Mississippl
Alabama
Florida
National Average

State

West Virginia
Maryland
South Carolina
Alabama
North Carotina
Florida
Virginia
Georgia
Teusessee
Kentucky
Mississippi
Louisiana
Natioaal Average

As night be expected, the states with the loweet motor fuel ta*
effort are oil produciag ones: Texas has lnposed a fuel tax of only
half the oatl.oaal average, while Louisiaaa aud Oklahona also rank
1ow. Eighest on tbe lLst are Weet Virgtaia (169.6 perceat, compared
to the national average of 100 Perceat,), Eawaii (153.6 perceat),
Nevada (fag percent), Washingtoa (148.3 Percent) aod Wisconsia
(L42.1 percent). South Caroliaa weighs la at L22-7 Percetrt'
accordiag to f igures from the Advisory Comissioa oa
Intergovernmeatal Relatioas (ACIR).

other motor fuel efforts by Southeastera statea are displayed ia
Table Five.

Table Five
Motor fuel tax effort as percent of oatioaal averaFe

1
13
16
L7
25
30
33
36
37
38
42
46
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Couclusiou

What do a1l the figures nean? Accordlng to those who support
the proposed gasoliue tax, they could be laterpreted as showing that
South Caroliaa needs to put more effort into loproving its
hlghways. Oo the other haadt tt could be argued that our staEe's
present efforts-especially ia terms of taxing the public--are at
the limit already.

What is clear, though, ls that the related qGstions of
transportatiou, better roads, economic development, aad how all of
this is goiag to be paid for, is one which will occupy publlc
atteatiou iu South Caroliaa for sooe time.

A note oa statistics used

The infornatloa for the comparative figures used in this report
came from the State Policg Data Book, 1987. I'his reference work
is published by State Policy researcb, Iac., of Alexandria'
Virginia. Ttre Data Eook says that it is "desigued to be a current
reference for those wbo work with the policies of state goverrutents."

The Data Book gathers lts figures frou a variety of sources'
including the US Census, other governseat ageacies and offices' the
ACIR, and its owu, research.
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